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Wagner, BHE Visit School 
n 
; ^ By Jerome Greenberg 
- Special to -THE TICKER 
Dr. EjnaaueJ Saxe, chatiman of the Accountancy 
partment, was appointed dean of the Baruch School. The 
announcement was made last night bv Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
at the May meeting of the Qoard of Higher Education. 
Dr. Saxe was not available for comment, however Pres-
ident Gafiagher said, "We are very pleased. We look forward 
eagerly to welcoming him in the official familv of the Go!?? 
lege." 
Dr. Saxe will take office September 1. He replaces-' 
Acting Dean Mayers who will resume his former post-ao^ 
chairman of the Law Department 
/
^^m 0 ^~y _ _ wiairmaa w toe Law uepanmert . 
City Colleges -•- "»"rearolddean-elect-.ia-^™~_*m 
*—* H ^ ^ H H B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B H B ^ B ^ B B Jurisprudence and Fh& 
* & 
Mayor R o ^ r t WjUPer, C ^ r College President Buell Gallagher and members of 
e
 ^ 2 S n V , i H l 8 * e r E^cataon ^ u r e d the Baruch School Friday to inspect its facili-
i *- The College accommodates: 2500 day and 8000 evening sp^inn s t ^ ^ e n t ^ The r ronn 
o visited the other municipal eotteges. ± , '^«F 
The v ^ t o x s were jiiet wjiea ^ y y r i v e d a t the College by a group of four xtu-
~"~ ~^~ ' ~ wmcnVHose Gregory, president of the senior 
class, Ida Raucher, vice-
pFesident of SC. and Boh 
Cord, former president (\i 
Council. 
After they visited ActJnjr 
r>ean Lewi*. Mayer-V office, thr-
jrroup, accompanied by the four 
students and D e a n - " M a y e r s. 
visited classrooms, libraries, the 
cafeteria and ninth f.oor offices. 
Movf Sujjj^rsted 
The difficulty in securing ad-
ditional funds and facilities for 
the Baruch School has prompted 
some people to suggest that the 
Baruch School be transferred to 
Uptown's South Campus; or that 
it be moved to some other City-
fklTTKfcrl C I T A i n >!*»«» i r a o i m i t - M 
Doc*v 
tor of Jurisprudence and 
from New York University. A f t e r
becoming- a lecturer at CCNY fij 
1P28 he rose-tTirougrTi th* m " ^ 
instructor. '37; assistant profes--
*vr. '42: Mssociate 
full orofc-ssor. ~4R. H e as: 
his present position as , cha irman 
of the Accountancy Department 
in. lOr>Q. 
Ar; expert in accounting theo-
r y , fiduciary accounting1, and tax* 
ntinn. D r . Saxe TI « CPA ancT"«^^^ 
ZJP~? 
Br, Saxe 
Last Chance 
To Buy Tix 
n: cm her of the New York Bar. I$e >5 
has written three books and n a m - ~"~~-^S= 
er-ous .;»-ti']es and is manag ing _ • • 
editor of the New York C P A . a 7 
n.onthly publication of the N.Xt~ . •..." —--
State Society dT" PubttV^ATcc^ttrti--" Z ~ _ T T 
ant<. From 1941 to *43 he served -:.~^ 
as a -special expert consul tant 
in accountancy to the Near York*-
Municipal <~ivil Service Commis-
sion, n \ 
i ' i a B 
Uz, 
Mayers '" .
 :.. r. \ 
i^^s^ii?ii«^ 
President Gal lagher erects' Mayor a t s tart of tour. 
-ast Week to Buy Tix 
or SC IfeorJtUght Sail 
' . By Arthur X . Goldberg 
Time is running- out t o buy tickets for Student Conn-
's semi-formal Moonlight Cruise scheduled for June 9 at 
30. Ducats cost $3 per couple and_may be purchased from 
n. P . C L i i n 922; at t h e 9th floor booth or from student 
desman; There ^ are only ^ -— — : 
"Af: " ^ T '- hnt-^-afeadents are permitted 
| The ship , C irc l e I J n * y i K . d e -
ins *xtimz_Pier' » t ASM S t r e e t 
M the - Hudson , Kr»er, ^it 7:80 
prp. Af ter • cT3cnsin|r - around 
nhattan • Is le ^orV a b o u t £our 
>-ri, -the. siup^&iKm)d_ return to 
r 83 a t ^ m d n ^ t . y . \ ; _ 
to 
i u i n c theu*~own food. 
- ' ^The Social Committee's tenta-
t ive p lans for next term - include 
a -square dance-^ 
, - for - further information, con-
tact Lou .Marm or Don Jacob-
> son, co-chairmen of Student 
:j^wa>C^>^SociaI Committee. 
In 1956. the City Planning 
Commission recommended that 
the Baruch School fret only 
$540,000 out of a total appropri-
ation ' of approximately $17.-
500,000 allocated for the B H E . 
Of the four municipal col leges. 
Queens College received the 
largest amount of money, ap-
proximately $7,000,000. Uptown 
City received about $3,500,000. 
Hope For Funds 
In 1956, Brookryir College re-
ceived approximately $2,500,000 
and Hunter College $2,750,000. 
It is hoped by some School of-
ficials that Mayor Wagner, upon 
viewing: the overcrowded facili-
t ies here, will perhaps recommend 
a higher appropriation for the 
College when the Board of E s -
t imate meets to decide the BHE's . 
budget for 1857. - - -,-
Time is running out for sen-
iors to secure t ickets v to the 
Farewell Ball, to be held Satur-
day evening, June 8, at the 
Plaza Hotel. Seniors are re-
minded that the supply of ducats 
u> limited and they will be sold' 
on a first-come-first-servc basis. 
The cost ia $4 per couple to class 
card holders and $5 to non-
:Holders. Tickets can be obtained 
f r o m D r . P. C. Li. in 922. 
acting- dean since September 1955 r 
when he replaced outgoing; PQJUl 
Thorna? L. Norton, preseottjr 
dean of NTTU's School of 
merce. will assume the chairman-^ 
ship-of the Law Department 
terabcr 1. Professor Charles 
t in -acted as chairman d n r in # 
Dr. Maycx'a U a u r e u dean. 1—*. 
No information as to the 
,-v^^.r.rj.-. 
chairman of the Accountancy D e -
partment was attainable. -vi_ 
SC Hears Results of Survey 
At Semesters Last M e e t ! 
Student Council's final business meeting* of 
semester, Friday evening, was jam-packed with it. I H i ^ | 3 ^ ^ 
e'business included everything from the presentation a T ' a i r S t ^ " 
extensive survey of student participation in the extra-cur-c~- '•££"*' 
^cicuiar program to an at-
~ «T-. -^C-* .~ -."w 
AM. 1 . - M R X 3:30 P-M-
-*> 
(oadajr 
Uy 2S 
iesday 
lay ^ T 
aCath- 152 7 
BCO.U5 • 
T I ; 81 
A e e f c 2 » f « l 
•„'•_ 103 , . 2 6 2 
Math . - loo -
Psych. 2 / 51 
Aect. 503, 204 
206, 271. 272 
JAgt. 103, 105 Aect. 260 
" 103 -
?ne 
110 
3:15-5:46 P-M. 
Se 
Law 101, 102, 104 
- -
Aect. 221, 2&> 
Aiect; 2 « 2 •- 12 
The • moal - ^ examinations in 
com ses </Aear -than those 
listed above -will b e held m 
the final -class hours . 
tempt to reduce the mem* 
bershfr/ of'CouneiL The sur-
vey,, prepared by an ad-
vanced -statistics class, re-
vealed, among; a great many 
- ether, things, that there was 
little or no correlation be-
t ween participation in extra-
curricular ..-activities a n d 
working a t an-outside job. A 
- f^rnp^ete resume o f ±he sur-
vey -win. be 'printed '• in next 
semester's I1CXER. 
Motioii y t l h d r a w H . _ 
^Thi wuemve^t^^ the 
number of Student Council i>ep— 
ieseuiaUTes*-eame^Ti«-a m o t i o n 
by Council President Steve 
Mann *67. T h e motion would al -
l o w - e a c h c lass o n l y - t w o repre-
sentatives instead of the present 
tfasroer^Mann removed t h e -motion 
~«fTom ith«r floor, w i t h S C a con-
sent, because o f lack o f support . A 
-.more subtle metfeod of ; reducing 
the membership presented 
^when ICB Chairman 
Rosenthal *5£ incurred a n 
sence that would necess i tate 
automatic .expulsion from. 
Council because o f exces s ive 
sences . However,' one of 
thal's earlier absences w a s 
eused because of a mis-i 
tat ion of an executive ruling*.' 
Even the office of Dr . £ m a i n _ » 
Saxe , chairman. o f t h e ' A c « o « | ^ ^ ? ; - f ; i ^ 
ancy Department, came in f o r itar'<v%'-^^ 
share of . SC*s selectiy.o,, 
Ifgrnt. T h e crux of. the 
w a s the aUegjed violation. 
l ie i ty r ights by t h e At 
Forum. The Forum had n o t 
ceived publicity r ights from I C B :--•-'":.--^ ,-. 
because of the election caJnpa$p? .;*-; v i ^ i 
s igns but Dr. S a x e h a d g r a n t e d >:'-•-• ^ V^' 
the publication the r i g m t o pn£- ~ •---.---> 
>vife? 
up i t s advertisements in 
used- b y t h e Accounting D e p a r t ^ 
(Cootinaed on' P a g e 3 ) -* 
. • j & > . ' 
wm^mm:mMr;, 
'-; - ^ •r*.*" 1**** 1*.**"-'" u * * H * r ' * V i i ^ . i^. o» i t l ji.—^ '.»». OK +ymr.t,:• ^ j*-> 
;i-.-.^Ga 
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'Sports Editor Copy Editors 
.timeaft his career thatlhebald 
to tH€»jSchpol dm^g: this £pst xear^Jtespite^ 
the fact that his position must have, at 
tiffliesf beeii diffteirtt. 
Perhaps his greatest service to the stu-
dent body during this time was the afore-
mentioned appointment of a student liaison 
curriculum committee. We to the faculty 
hope that such cooperation ^between s tu-
dents, faculty a*id administration. wHl con-
tinue in the future.. 
JVavs Final 
T h i s is~th«KtweHty-nintfc c o l u m n I 've w r i t t e n for" 
Thirty 
mm 
during: t h e p a s t f o u r s e m e s t e r s . A n d n o w the c a r e f r e e d a y s o f b< 
a subordmSte^afi lor""are gone; the. p r i v i l e g e s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
the a d m i n i s t r a t o r l oom in t h e d i s t a n c e . 
New Dean 
After waiting- for one year, we have final-
ly been informed that the Baruch School 
has not been forgotten—Professor Emanuel 
Saxe, chairman of the Accountancy Depart-
ment, has been named dean. 
W c d o not know what kind of dean Dr. 
"Saxe will be—only time will tell." He has, 
however, already proven himself a capable 
udmiftiKtrator, und^frr the field of accouiiU 
ancy has outdistanced all others. He has 
ateo taken a sincere mUiruat^-^Hr^gfcgden^ 
activities and has been active in the alumni 
association. 
And what do we ask from our new dean? 
One thine; is that he cooperate closely with 
the students, as his predecessor, Thomas L. 
Rotten did. We wcmkJ like to see this co-
operation expanded to include the areas of 
f*rarse, curriculum and faculty evaluation. 
A step in this direction has already been 
taken with the appointment this semester 
of a student liaison to the faculty curricu-
lum committee. 
But a list of improvements we would" like 
to see at the Baruch School could go on for-
ever, so for the time being we will content 
ourselves with extending our congratula-
tions to Dr. Saxe and wish him a successful 
term of office. We are sure that students, 
7facuity and staff will all cooperate, for they 
all have but one interest in common—the 
promotion of the Baruch School of Busi-
ness and Public Administration. 
''Thirty:" Newspaper jargon meaning 
"The End." An editor's last stand before 
becoming a has-been. The traditional con-
clusion of a term's work. Your last official 
act, where the editorial "we" becomes the 
personal "I." 
I look around me and my thoughts wan-
der. I" wonder whether this institution is 
-*eaky-o*e of ^ higher learning or are the 
students here just t o learn how to make a 
buck. I look at Student Council and wonder 
if the reps know what student government 
means. I look at Ticker Association aa4— 
despite the conscientious work of i t s mem-
berBT-maTver^^tt a system^where^thc efeief 
executive of an organization is elected by an 
•autside group. 
I look at TICKER and am glad to have 
* 
Dr. Lewis Mayers, next term, will re-
sume his position as eh'airman of the Law 
Department after serving one year as act-
ing dean pf^  the School. This was the second 
been editor. I am both sorry and happy to 
leave. What has TICKER given me? 
Friends. When, yon work with someone for 
more than thirty hours a week you end up 
either loving or hating him—and I hate 
no-one. 
I must thank' a. few, however, not for 
the work they did, for of what meaning is 
physical labor, but for being there to talk 
to, to listen to, to be with. The list is not too 
long, for how many are there with whom 
we can feel genuine clossness? So I say 
"thanks, ' (for lack of a better word) t6 
Jeriy Greenberg, Sam Perelson, Shelly Os-
trowsky» Steve%Mann» Ruth Cohen, Richie 
Kwartler and Lou-Maruw _ _ 
And to next term's staff, and to all fu-
ture TICKER staffs, I wish success, for 
TICKER is part of me and, for the time 
being, I am part of it. We have had effects 
upon each other's personality thafcwill last 
for a long time. 
Wallace Si Nathan 
— 3 0 — 
Sigma Alpha Plans Book Collection 
For Students Living in Free Asia 
A n o t h e r drive t o col lect b o o k s 
f o r A s i a n s t u d e n t s wi l l b e g i n 
M e n d a ? and la s t t h r o u g h o u t finals 
week.—The—second—part -of t h e 
Baruch School , h a v e e m p h a s i z e d 
t h a t lack of t e x t b o o k s i s o n e of 
t h e m o s t p r e s s i n g p r o b l e m s of 
»*J*~-
» - ^ C 1 > j w . ^ v ^ 
c a m p a i g n wi l l c o m m e n c e w h e n 
school s t a r t s in t h e Fa l l . Cohta in -
e r s f b r books wi l l -be p laced a t t h e 
U s e d B o o k E x c h a n g e and a t t h e 
flirrth fioor" tab le . A p r e v i o u s co l -
l ec t ion t h i s t e r m n e t t e d S i g m a 
Alpha . ' w h i c h is s p o n s o r i n g t h e 
dr ive , 2 0 0 books . ~" 
N e e d i s . D e s p e r a t e 
T h e d e s p e r a t e need f o r t e x t -
books b y s t u d e n t s in c o l l e g e 
t h r o u g h o u t f r e e A s i a h a s p r o m p t -
ed v a r i o u s A m e r i c a n s to f o r m a n 
o r g a n i z a t i o n t o send books t o 
A s i a . Th i s o r g a n i z a t i o n i s t h e 
Asia . F o u n d a t i o n w h o ' s purpose i s : 
"To^nrake pr iva te A m e r i c a n s u p -
p o r t a v a i l a b l e t o ind iv idua l s a m 
jgrotfb's" in A s i a w h o are w o r k i n g 
f o r t h e a t t a i n m e n t o f p e a c e , r 
pendertce, persona l l iber ty and 
soc ia l p r o g r e s s . " 
A m e r i c a n , e d u c a t o r s , a m o n g 
tfcein D e a n R u t h C. W r i g h t o f t h e 
A s i a n educat ion . T h e c o s t s o f s e -
c u r i n g books f r o m t h e U n i t e d 
i-., .• 
c o u n t r y would c o s t f r o m t w e n t y 
t o t w e n t y - f i v e do l lars m m o s t 
A s i a n countr ies . In*^ addi t ion , 
T r a v e l e r s .regularly r e p o r t t h a t 
A s i a is b e i n g flooded.with l i t era -
t u r e w h i c h d i s t o r t s the objec t i ve s 
o f t h e F r e e World . T h i s c o m m u -
n i s t p r o p a g a n d a i s g i v e n a w a y o r 
so ld a t e x t r e m e l y low. pr ices . 
T h e A s i a F o u n d a t i o n i s col lect-
i n g "books" in c o l l e g e s a n d univer-
s i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . T h e F o u n d a t i o n p a y s f o r 
c o s t s of ^ t r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o A s i a , 
and i t a r r a n g e s t h r o u g h i t s r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s in m o s t A s i a n coun r 
t r i e s f or c o m p e t e n t a n d equ i tab le 
d i s t r ibut ion t h r o u g h p r o p ^ r c h a n -
n e l s . 
F r e d B l a n k , w f c o i s w o r l m i g o n 
' S i g m a A l p h a , r e -
s t u d e n t s d o n a t e o u t -
d i s c o n t i n u e d teort-
p r e f e r a b l y a c o p y r i g h t 
h e f o r e 1945 , i n s t e a d o f 
foj- a f r a c t i o n o f 
goal-, o f J 0 Q 0 h o o k s 
T h e d a y y o u r first c o l u m n a p p e a r s in a n e w s p a p e r i s M e of 
most J s e a w s U c o f y o u r c o l l e g e c a r e e r , I th ink . Y o n g o t h r o u g h 
entire jday p e e k i n g o v e r p e o p l e ' s s h o u l d e r s t r y i n g t o d iscover i f 11 
are r e n d i n g Ggad y e n e a r n e s t l y h o p e t h e y a r e ) jroar corssan. 
they a r e , ycto t h e n g l a n c e a t t h e i r f a c e s t o a s c e r t a i n if tfcey lik« 
H o w e v e r , a f t e r
 r w r i t i n g c o l u m n s f o r t w o or three t e r m s 
become s o m e w h a t b lase , a n d a f t e r f o n r s e m e s t e r s y e n m o s t • 
c y n i c a l A n s t i c e a n l e c h a n g a i s t h e anuMumt o f t i m e y * n sees? te - « 
a cohunn. A t first i t s e e n t * l i k e a m o n u m e n t a l task . B n t a f t e r t * o i 
three t e r m s e x p e r i e n c e y o u c a n w r i t e o n e i n w h a t e v e r t i m e 
w i s h t o a l lo t t o t h e t a s k , d e p e n d i n g u p o n y o n r s n b j e c U 
' - - !.My first c o l u m n w a s w r i t t e n in October 1954, j u s t b e f o r e 
w wVf^ aoi-io^ i w t * * * " fKo cii*n+* »w.i Tr^o-n^—i—was a n • a s s i s e 
sports ed i tor . T h e m a j o r p a r t o f t h e c o l u m n w a s devoted t o atta< 
i n g t h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t o v e r t h e firing o f t h e L a v e n d e r ' s bzi 
ball c o a c h , S o l " S k i p ~ Bfflshkin For b u d g e t a r y reasotfe . M y final paj 
graph i n t h a t m r t i s l ©fiTort r e a d , " T h e f * c t A s t w s a r e jgtijNt^Dodg 
fans a n d died a h a r d d e a t h "hat ing the GbM& ^ ite vr9j,%h* nothx 
w h a t e v e r t o d o w i t h u u V ^ K A t o t l ial^ttfauia to w i a . J ^ f e g r 3 d - S ^ . 
in .sevens g s t n e s . ^ U n f o r t u n a t e l y ^ t h e G i a n t s w o n ft"ihi ftfdjfjgtm^ 
The f o t i s w i n g s e m e s t e r t ^ r a s 
I w r o t e c r i l k l s t n g 
The 
P r e s i d e n t G>11a|pner o n a t h l e t i c 
pottcy. TlMSe Were t h e d a y s w h e n 
City c o s e h e s h a d t o c o n s u l t t h e 
papers' e v e r y m o r n i n g t o d i s c o v e r 
i f they s t i l l h a d a j o b . 
I t h e n b e c a m e f e a t u r e s e d i t o r . 
During t h e c o u r s e o f t h e t e r m I 
wrote t h e c o l u m n I l iked b e s t o f 
all those I h a v e e v e r w r i t t e n , " T h e 
Purple Glory ," and t h e o n e w h i c h 
s t irred n p - the - m e e t c e n t revet1 s y , 
" l u j u m k e and l u s i g s t u n t . " 1 glrH 
believe t h a t e v e r y t h i n g I s a i d in 
the la t t er c o l u m n w a s t r u e . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r I a m n e w s ed i tor , and I a g a i n had occas ion t o m< 
those w h o differed w i t h m y v i e w s . F o r i n s t a n c e , l a s t w e e k I w r o t e O 
I thought t h a t t h e Reader 's D i g e s t w a s a n e x c e l l e n t publ icat ion a| 
couldn't s e e w h y m a n y c o l l e g e i n s t r u c t o r s d i s l iked i t - One m e m t 
of the schoo l ' s E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t to ld m e w h y ' in ' n o 
certain t e r m s . H e c l a i m s t h a t t h e - D i g e s t h a s s h o w n a c o m pit 
d isregard for f a c t s in m a n y o f t h e labor , t echn ica l and medical ar t in 
it has publ i shed . H e h a s p e r s o n a l l y f o u n d d i s c r e p a n c i e s o f f a d 
art ic les t h e Diges t ] h a s pr inted o n t h e "r ight t o w o r k l a w s , " a n d otl 
t eachers h e k n o w s h a v e found" s i m i l a r e r r o r s in s t o r i e s about subje<i 
upon w h i c h t h e y a r e e x p e r t s . 
H e w a s s o t r e n c h a n t in h i s d e n u n c i a t i o n o f t h e publ icat ion; 
rant a b u s e o f t h e t r u t h ( H e concedes ' t h a t - t h e s t o r i e s a r e weJKwrittH 
that I w i l l h a v e t o e x a m i n e h e D i g e s t a n e w . P e r h a p s I hs>ve been *ht 
winked. 
* - -
There a r e m a n y peop le w h o m a c o l u m n i s t wwThes t o thank throu; 
out the t e r m s f o r v a r i o u s r e a s o n s . S p a c e a jKrother l i m i t a t i o n s usual 
prevent h i m . N o t t h i s t i m e , h o w e v e r - ^ T h o s e p e o p l e who , f o r < 
reason o r a n o t h e r ; d e s e r v e m y s p e c i a l t h a n k s a r e : H e r b N a g e r , S 
Pere l son , W a l l y N a t h a n , Jerry^G^reenberg t I rwin H o s e n s t o c k , F 
Dweck, H e l e n S c h u l m a n andr "Philip Mel ore . Gee I D i d n ' t he do ar. 
th ing b y h i m s e l f ? 
B e f o r e c l p s i n g ^ r w a n t , t o a l s o t h a n k a l l t h o s e p e o p l e who h a v e 
times- r e a d t h j s ^ c o l u m n t h r o u g h o u t t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s , part icular! 
those w h o n K i do no t know p e r s o n a l l y . Occas iona l ly I r u n into s o n e o j 
I do n p r k n o w w h o -recognizes m y . n a m e f r o m r e a d i n g my coram: 
F o r t u n a t e l y , t h e s e e n c o u n t e r s h a v e a l w a y s proven t o b e p leasant <• 
Jeriences f o r m e . -
/ / aonieone should a#k me why I enjoy -writing *o mttch, I tro" 
for lack of a better reply, have to quote W. Somerset Maugham fr 
Zeis "The Summing Up" 
**F*or the disadvantages and dangers of The axitlior's catting 
offset by. -an advantage so great as to make all its di^culties^ dv>'-.-
porntments, and-maybe hardships, unimportant . . .'For'his s f * s r. 
his follies, the unhappijtness that befalls him, h& unrequited love, 
physical defects* illness, prr&ation, Ids hopes abandoned, his gru 
humiliations, every thing is transformed by his power into mater\ 
and-by-writing ** he-can overcome it . . v Nothing i>efails him that 
cannot trhns?m&e into IxTstanza^ a son/tor -astory*jind having do i 
this be rid-of H. &h# artist t& f n e : « ^ - / f e e jwaig;^ 
^-•m'-MSm; *rc.-..*?: 
-—-*?, 
THE TrCKER 
By Steve Mann ' 
As I ieave the o^Sce of jir^ident of Stcdent Council, I 
feel gratified that SC ha» accori^aSfeed a good deal this 
semester.' It would be leas than honest >0 ^ftlTP that every 
moment of every, t^iday night tfterting was^tp^nt In profit-
laim that Council wastes ail 
its time are being jtist as 
lishonest, for Student Coun-
il provider much service for 
he student body. 
Our social a c t i v i t i e s w e r e e x -
panded to inc lude f r e e F r i d a y 
:>nd S a t u r d a y n i g h t Soc ia l s a s 
•A-ell a s a M o o n l i g h t C r u i s e . T h e 
•< nnua l b o a t r i d e , F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
a n c e s and T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
novies , w e r e cont inued t h i s 
••rm. In the serv ice a r e a , .we 
.ave cont inued l>oth t h e a u t o 
ourse and t h e s a l e of p r e v i o u s 
. rms* finals. W e e x p a n d e d t h e 
ourse a n d f a c u l t y e v a l u a t i o n 
program t o i n c l u d e the' H i s t o r y 
! department a n d I h a v e f u l l c o n -
adettco that w e w i l l e v e n t d a l l y 
B r . Artht tr Ttrft, d1rec€bf 6f 
v e t e r a n s a f fa irs , has announced 
t h a t ai l a t t e n d a n c e repor t* for 
M a y should be turned in t o 
t h e V e t e r a n s ' Office immeHi-
aterly a f t e r the final s e s s i o n of 
the s e m e s t e r , F r i d a y 
s e n t t h e s t u d e n t s ' p o i n t o f v i e w 
w h e n t h e C o m m i t t e e r e q u e s t s i t . 
iave covered e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t 
n t h e Schoo l . 
A l u m n i ' Cooper i 
Our A l u m n i R e l a t i o n s C o m -
mittee h a s s u c c e e d e d in malf-in^ 
hdth t h e s t u d e n t b o d y alia* t h e 
Haruch S c h o o l a lumni m o r e 
H^vare o f each oth"er*s p r o b l e m s . 
The R e g i s t r a t i o n C o m m i t t e e - h a s 
- e n hard a t w o r k t x y i n g t o 
ne l iora te t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n p r o c -
W e h a v e c o n t i n u e d o u r d i s -
s s i o n s o f v a r i o u s <nmai-polit-
al i s s u e s , w h i c h affect t h e s t u -
nt body as such* but m o r e i m -
! r tant , w e b e g a n t o t o u c h on 
me o f tfie a r e a s w h e r e s t u d e n t 
. v e r n m e n t c a n m a k e 4 c o n t r i -
'• t ion t o s o m e o f t h e p r o b l e m s 
*<f h igher e d u e s t i e w . - T h e F a c u l t y 
^ ' j r r j e o l u m CouiBlt t iee Has 
^reed to let Counci l a p p o i n t a 
udent l ia i son w h o w i l l r e p r e -
I c e r t a i n l y n o p e ' t h a t t h e a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d f a c u l t y w i l l n o t 
h e s i t a t e ' t o c o n s u l t S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l in t h e f u t u r e . 
B o o k s t o G r e e c e 
On t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l — f r o n t 
Counci l m a d e t w o c o n t r i b u t i o n s . 
F i r s t l y , w e c o m m u n i c a t e d w i t h 
vVashing ton in a n effort t o aid 
D r . P . C. Li , our centra l t r e a s -
urer , * a n d l a s t > « 4 S t u d e n t 
Counci l s e n t a g i f t of 5 0 b o o k s 
t o t h e s t u d e n t s a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
o f S a l o n i c a in G r e e c e . I h o p e 
t h a t .this s m a l l g e s t u r e on our 
p a r t wi l l a id i n t e r n a t i o n a l u n -
d e r s t a n d i n g . 
I think t h a t Council d e s e r v e s 
m u c h credi t f o r t h e s e . -accom-
p l i s h m e n t s , s ince t h e r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e s s e r v e , n o t for t h e g r a t i -
tufle ~~2X£d a p p r e c i a t i o n w h i c h 
t h e y d e s e r v e , and do not rece ive . 
b u t t h e i r dedicat ion t o the ideals 
or s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . 
Council.., 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a c e 1) 
m e n t . T h i s i s wi th in a n y d e p a r t -
m e n t cha irman' s p o w e r : the lone 
s t i p u l a t i o n placed on the F o r a m 
w a s t h a t i t s a d s shou ld not 
cover up those a lready pos ted . 
I C B c o n t e n d s t h a t th is is jus t 
w h a t t h e y did. 
P r e s i d e n t - e l e c t H a r v e y Isaacs* 
r e q u e s t t h a t the Courvt-il t a k e no 
official a c t i o n , unt i l he di*cu»»eA 
t h e m a t t e r ful ly w i th Dr . S a x e , 
w a s a c c e p t e d . 
A N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t ion reso lu t ion which s truck ou t 
a t the u n f a i r n e s s of the A t t o r n e y 
Genera l ' s l i s t o f ' ' subvers ive" 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s w a ^ 
At Academy 
A % B> Charles Sfcc*Ut<* •-T^--" 
l h - T ^ ^ t S " ! ? ! ffy°*"Mrating the first mmfv^n-rfr-tf 
the Bmuch School-Police Academy joint education nrommn 
of ty^a^^Tn^Bue"c- Gaii»*her- ******* 
CommUfiioner Stephen P 
Kennedy; Francis \V. H 
d e a n of 
Adams, former police com 
tabled a f t e r b e i n g she lved for 
three w e e k s . T h e reso lu t ion , 
w h i l e i t a c c e p t e d t h e r i g h t o f t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t and the A t t o r n e y 
General to have such a l ist , sa id 
that the m e t h o d s used in p lac ing , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s on the l is t wan 
w i t h o u t "due process of law," 
and lashed out a g a i n s t g u i l t by-
assoc ia t ion . The reso lut ion w a s 
p a s s e d by a large major i ty . 
Pnh 
the Baruch Scfiool/ 
<-or.fer<T.(Y discun*ed t h e 
»? the Bariu-h S c h o o l -
TVpa:trr.*-nt affil iation. 
a m ; :tn rv plans for t h e 
•<-,.-.,*> v. :..P, ,- Projrram. Dr* 
John W. Win-at*-. a s s i s t a n t 
di!-«•<••<•.r- ir. t-haige of the Even* 
' ^ ^r.': .".Ai<-;,sii>n I' ivision. prG~ 
The -o- fcrenvc bt-gan a t n o o n 
_rr. the Alexander'.- "wing for R e -
t h e .ailing:. Ko. Iroluded i n 
program was the presentat ion o f 
a playlet . "Found Property ." "By" 
membt-rv of the Police A c a d e m y 
.^ U^T. Th»> piay]et_ _is_ one of -th» 
thirty dramat izat ions "which a r e 
u*i-d a?« t^ai hing ttev w w :n t h e . 
ttasn'.r.jr of police recruit-*. 
Commissioner rCennedv 
iniasiouer; Deputy Inspector 
Robei-t R. J. Gallati, assist-
ant dean for Police Science 
and commanding officer of 
the Police Academy: and 
Dr. Lewis Mayers, actinjr 
- « 
T h e i f hu+ been a ^Iijrht d e l a y 
:n <ompietion of rlas^ of *57 
-t ;:io"r rinjr?*. Th«*y will be ready 
•Tun** 'i. 
V / 
"Free Debate Needed:" 
Hoffman Scores Name-CaIlers 
SAM, Theatrcrff Get Awards 
At Final Club Board Meeting 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r " t h e A d v a n c e 
• ent o f M a n a g e m e n t - r e c e i v e d 
He Inter -Club B o a r d ' s s e m i - a n -
;al a w a r d for t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
''••at "has done m o s t f o r t h e 
• neral s tudent body ." T h e 
..•«vard w a s in r e c o g n i t i o n o f 
^AM's A u t o m a t i o n F a i r , h e l d 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
^-PRICES— 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
t w o w e e k s a g o , i t w a s announced 
• b y I C B a t i t s m e e t i n g W e d n e s -
d a y . 
A t t h e s a m e t i m e Thea tron , 
B a r u c h School d r a m a t i c soc i e ty , 
r ece ived t h e Board's a w a r d for 
" t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n t h a t h a s done, 
t h e m o s t f o r i t s members.** 
By Morton J. Horwitz 
Paul G. Hof fman , last T u e s d a y , 
denounced , "the p r o c e s s i>y which 
one p e r s o n ' r a n do aarions and i r -
reparable harm to another by 
w h i s p e r i n g such words a s ' sub-
vers ive . ' 'pink.' and ' fe l low t r a v -
e ler! ' "' 
• Hoffman, the fouth s p e a k e r in 
the Bernard M. Baruch D i s t i n -
gu i shed Lecturer Ser i e s , cal led 
th is "the n e w l y evo lved process 
of a tr ial b y rnmrendo. or pub-
lic accusat ion . It is a process in 
which the accused is a s s u m e d 
g u i l t y until proved innocent . . .** 
Before an overflow crowd in 
4N*. Hoffman spoke on the topic . 
" F r e e d o m : The D y n a m i c "of the 
Free FTnterprise S y s t e m . " "He 
H O M ' S 
mUMERCY 
RESTAURANT 
Chinese-American 
LUNCHEON 70c 
DINNER 95c 
119 East 23rd St. 
AUTO INSURANCE 
UP TO !5«r DISCOUNT 
ANY CAR, A N D DRIVER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Call Mr. Hart 
TR 2-2051 
concluded- "that the spectacular 
p r o g r e s s o.f the United Sta t f -
has come about because more 
p e o p l e a l i ice i h e lyetfUllt'ilitC ul 
our country have had mor»- op-
portuni ty to g r o w and develop 
t h a n in any other country of 
w h i c h w e have knowledge ." 
H e d i s c u s s e d the L'ntted 
S t a t e s Const i tut ional g u a r a n t e e s 
which secure our freedoms . He 
said "we must keep our soc ie ty 
free from- any taint of to ta l i tar -
i a n i s m ; w e m u s t sharpen our 
determinat ion to hoki f a s t to 
those concepts whicrh have made 
t h e s e United- S t a t e s the s t r o n g -
est of all soc ie t ies . . . E v e r y -
one p a y s .lip serv ice to freedom 
of thought . - but freedom of 
thpugKtTs a s ter i le and mvrrrrrrrjr-
l e s s r ight unless w e a r e free to 
d i scuss , tr> crit ic ize , • and to 
debate ." 
H o f f m a n , who has held m a n y 
i m p o r t a n t g o v e r n m e n t pos t s , and 
is c h a i r m a n of the* board of S t u -
d e b a k e r - Packard Corporat ion , 
\v;i.v t <>n»-ernert \v : tr ' r e t n r e a t * 
it a:- :.«»w p r e s e n t 
<>:: The A m e r i c a n s c e n e . H e t o id 
y>" i «.»*•> M h e r e \u i ) l i 'Q\ t«T<i« i" 
;-,... r,r.- or g r o u p s wcr^v d e n i e d 
p l a c e s to ho ld d i s c u s s i o n s . 
""The i d e n t i t y o f t h e s p e a k e r s 
rind the gitwtpt -in t h e s e eramplefc 
is not the is*ue." he said, "nor 
is the point as to w h e t h e r w e -
ajrree or d i s a g r e e wi th then*, o r 
the ir crit ics. The q u e s t i o n * i s 
- imply w h e t h e r we are ^vilMnjf___ 
to deter iorate into a soc i e ty irt 
whn-h peopie who- ar? labeled; a s 
controvers ia l a r e riot a l l o w e d t o 
speak their piece." 
In conclus ion. Hoffman s a i d 
that we must "speak o u t f o r 
freedom regard les s of w h a t e v e r 
ttrtptVn^antness m a y ensue—r—i—w=^ 
Whi le makinjr a l iv ing , ani i a 
good one. is a w o r t h y a m b i t i o n , 
l iv ing a good l i f e—a free li 
is even more i m p o r t a n t . " 
Xat'l Vetera n# PwMla*rt»n t*a » « • 
stadetito on SeM w»rk. Ajwist ,cir-
ralBtion m m i f w . Fall *r part Uai«. 
Demonstrated PraSt «2 "t» 17 hr. $1 br. roarsnteed orMt* learnlas. 
Apply in person 
PohlisJiers Verinod Serrico Co. 
S Beekman Sx^. New York City 
City*., 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23«* STREET 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNT) 
GRElrriNG CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 / ^ 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street 
Drafting Materials New York City 
FAVORITE. • • 
of City College 
NATHAN'S 
DELICATESSEN 
jmtd 
RISTAURANt 
MODERATE PRICES 
Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y. 
Terzi ElectexJ 
To Head At>S 
Roy Terzi w a s e lec ted pre* i -" 
dent of . the \Vi l l iam H. J o h n s 
C h a p t e r of .Vfpha Delta- S i j jma , 
nat ional a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y 
for men . a t i t s iaat fornvsi aass*— -
rng. Marvin Shabs in wa^s n a m e d 
vice-pres;ident. A i \V i n t e r ^ t r a s 
e l e c t e d t reasurer while- E d taranm -.-
b e r g e r and J e r r y Ehr l i ch vrere_; 
n a m e d c o r r e s p o n d i n g and 
c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r i e s . 
A l l a r e s e n i o r s . . 
A t the n a m e meetinjr. 
w +~£tmm^ >»**a'>.^*i^»a»M*oa*»oajo»jn»»i^j 
M a m b e r g '56, p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
c h a p t e r for t h e l a s t t w o weihla-
t e r s , -was g r a n t e d t h e f r a t e r n i t y ' s 
" O u t s t a n d i n g S e r v i c e A w t f i l " 
k e y . T h i s honor h a s b e e n «c».. 
corded on ly t w i c e in t h e p a s t 
f o u r y e a r s . 
.-. I 
'^>.S-!'&*&rJZr: 
•'•:. !»Vr.~ 
V ^ 2 J 2 ^ _ ^ £ ^ _ _ « J _ 2 E £ J 2 ^ ^ £ ^ ^ 
m&-::
-mm?-> 
•yammammr ycor 
- • • T * , , M , V • " • • « ' • > • 
- - v : * * '. ••-'• 
k.-ie.-^ v-sr -._i»~*.- r.^.ji »'•»'!• jatjraiai^i 
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O t y 4Niiae Ends Season 
i§j? Losing Two to"
 ;NYB 
•••:-•--•">•• The fig-ht for the coveted Metropolitan Coli/Te^ence base-
ball t i t le is over. New York Universi ty, aided by" t he token 
opposition offorod by tho City College 'nino, fireozed hqnio 
Teachers Beat 
Pupils, 62^46 
* . - . • 
In a contest played before a 
standingr-room-only crowd, in the 
balcony of the Hansen Hal l grym, 
the Faculty basketball t eam scor-
Season] 
w i t h a 10^2 record, while City 
finished off in a last place t ie 
witb.sr3-9 slate. 
^'Khie'Jvreek-^end. games, "with the 
- Vk4ot» J M x m t even close. Thors-
'dajt/..'. jbfYU, scoring at will, 
m a s s a c r e d the hapless -Reavers, 
16-1 . 'JW. Violets came back S a t -
urday* and defeated a s l ightly re-
juvenated City team, 12-4. Both 
gagBes were played at Ohio Field, 
the* Bronx. 
The Beavers completed their 
second losing season in a row, 
recording an over-all mark of 
-4-12. Last season, the Beavers 
•won seven out"of 17 games and 
w e r e 5 and 7 in league play. 
The Saturday" encounter against 
' N Y U actually saw the Beavers 
winning during the first and sec-^ 
ond innings- City scored^ two runs 
in the top of*, the fiirs*< frame 4>ut 
the Violets* eame b a ^ - w i t h three 
runs m focf" bottom**'* hmii on *-». 
home run by .T t^yv DeLuca with 
• two men on; In tithe "second in-
ning, - the Beavers started things 
rolling again, with two more runs 
a n d l e d 4 - 3 . •*•••' 
N Y U then proceeded to sew it 
up with three more runs in the 
bottom half. The Violets scored 
four runs in the fifth and t w o 
runs in the sixth when Tony 
Triulzi belted a homer with a man 
on. 
; . N Y U ~ 
-i St. John's 
Manhattan 
Hofstra 
"." Brooklyn 
CCNY 
* . "Wagner 
w 
10 
-9-
7 
5 
4 
3 
3 
L 
2 
-8 
4 
6 
8 
9 
9 
More than 300 of City College's 
varsity —athletes, alumni ant* 
faculty took part in the 11th 
annual Ali-Sports Nite in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Finley 
Student Center, Thursday night. 
Heading the list in the-l ineup 
of award winners was Sal- Sor-
bera, the first four letter man in 
City College history. He was 
awarded a trophy for being the 
School's outstanding athlete. 
ed a 62-46 victory over the s tu-
dent*. — _ - - .» .. 
The win " marks the sixth 
straight triumph for the teachers 
over the students. 
Jerry Klot, of the book-
store, w a s awarded a trophy for 
his outstanding ability and spirit. 
He graciously accepted it and 
commented, "I accept this tro-
phy as a team award. I assure 
you that the members of the fac-
ulty basketball team will always 
respond to any request that fur-
thers j?ood and friendly relations 
among students, teachers and ad-
ministrative personnel." 
• 
Faculty (62) } Students (46) 
F G T i F G T 
The City College lacrosse 
incr s t reak ' aga ins t Lafayet te , 
dium, by winning 13-65 I t w a s 
t he aeaaoii for t he Beave*— 
stickmen, They, h a v e won . 
t h r e e while 
Henderson 
JSt IWDli'rJI Klot 
L cvy 
W o l f e 
Sirut i* 
Jacobs 
Roberta 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
8 
•> 
13 
5 
0 
•> 0 
2 
l b 
A 
2 6 
10 
0 
4 
0 
NauKch 
Schlff S'bV'ns'y 
Lips«t 
Rose 
Gomr^iay 
1 
0 
1 
0 
l 
I 
1 8 . 
0 0 2 5 
2 -4 1 
8 J.7 
8 17 
0 31 62 4 21 46 
Coach MiBer 
JCoach Leon "Chief" Miller, w h o 
.has openly expressed h is disap-
t eam broke a four g a m e io> 
Sa tu rday , a t Lewisohn St; j 
; t he e ighth and final game c| 
- • • • • • « » - - I • • — ^W • ll« I i p ^ ^ — ^ « M
 m • • ' • • . . . . • M ^ . , 
1 • ' ' • I I I I ^ I 
pelxit in his team's; showing s o 1-. 
' t h S . s^teOB^ watCh^d-JUB «tt#T£^ 
seore^Ebar ^ 0 * 1 * *ur $fe«, «econc 
-i>eri6d :*x& Howe'-in** tne thfrd t 
'-"clinch the win. 
Leading the Beaver atta* 
were Ronald Bose *nd S y Steige 
feat, who scored, three * o a 
apiece. Merritt Nes'in, Marc JU\ 
senberg and Lea Wiger each, chi; 
ped in with two goals while Ha. 
vey Lapidus scored one. 
The stickmen's final record 
a imcst a complete tnrnaboot • 
last season's s tat is t ics . L a s t ye* 
the lacrossemen t a m e d in fn-
wine 'while los ing only Jbwo. 
It i s est imated that the lo> 
of Ronald Rifler and Lenny Fa 
gen, t w o standouts on last year 
v a r s i t y hurt, til* t*nm <*on*iiJ4 
ably. Only two nrst-str i»ge 
from last year's team, refifhtii 
to see action this season. Yh-
were George Jensen, a def< 
man, and Les Wiger , a midfield* 
Stenographers \ 
Typists 
Students 
Teachers 
I f you have had previous 
commerc ia l experience w e 
X have a summer job f o r you. 
;> Flexible programs can be 
;farranged to su i t your con- j l 
| venience. j 
gPACOM TEMPORARY 
> > » • » » « — > M — » t » M « — » » « M I 
33 W e s t 42nd Street 
LO 5 -0350 
Interviews: 10 :30 to 4 : 0 0 
Intercollegiate Travel Association 
5 Days $27.50 
Monday June 11 • Friday June 15 
N A U B U RANCH 
Includes 
3. Tips 
2 . Trjaurisportarton 4 . A l l Sports 
5. Unlimited Riding 
-Frank A. Thornton 
4 4 1 0 Cayuga Avenue 
Bronx 7 1 . New Tank- , . 
Kl 3-3591 
Future Tours— 
? Send T< 
i California-Aug. 11, 1956-25 d» 
CaslJr 
Books 
\ 
, even books discontinued 
o f yovr college) 
W e pcry tap -prices fcor books in current 
d*m*mds Bring ^hem in N O W before timer 
dftpr«c*otesthek.vokre. \L - -w 
& NOBLE, iN f . 
*OIMC 3 . N* W. 
t l t l i l i i u i m i 
~^m.: 
